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veterans of World 
income Is $1000 or 

*e entitled to a pen- 
# month from the 
nrocnt, Jones Coun- 
lirvlce Officer Darls 
it Trenton pointed 

are entitled 
ion provided 
>t over $2500 

? :*he veteran must 
P»en April 6, 1917, 
er 1.1, 1918, and dis- 
fSSwse from active 
(jre been under other 
arable conditions af- 
or more of military 

9 purpose of a pension 
must hive been married 
Id War I veteran before 
(HM, 1944 or 10 or more 
9m person who served, 
it hot have remarried. 

IjM^Servloe Officer of 
1. 'Veterans Commission. 
tgn, ^ County Veterans 
Officers and Post Serv- 
ers of the various vet- 
santeations are ready to 
advise veterans Or their 
its bp all pension or 
ition benefits, and a 
ampaign Is being con- 
by the N. C. Veterans 
ton and the County Vet- 
srvice Officers and the 

Officers of all the 
g^rans organisations 
itdmber 15 to December 

spsuch ndOWfi -AllH Amfiorwi 4a 

«sks of whooping 
the Trttgtdn and 
is but oilier than 
> active contagious 
county that have 
he says. 

MOSS HILL F. H. A. OFFICERS 
ELECTED FOR COMING TEAR 

Hie ejection for the year 1950- 
51 of the Moss Hill F. H. A 
held September 8, 1950 and thq 
following officers elected: Pres- 
ident, Grace Haynes, Vice Pres- 
ident, Jean Whitfield, Treasurer, 
Rachel Whitfield, Secretary, Mary 
Ann Jones, Reporter, t.indn 
Rouse. Parllmentarlan, Suzanne 

'Davis,. Historian, Grace Colle, 

Publishers’ Note 
We’re » little late this week 
le to Hw* lost fat the addition 
t . new (to ns) press on 

hfoh we will print our papers 
I the future. In the future the 
ibHcatkm day of this paper 
fll be Ttafasdny instead of 
Wednesday a* In the past. 

The Neiise as it is and could be—an Editorial 

Above is pictured a view of Happersviile at 
it appears from the loot of King Street. A State 
Highway Commission crew has begun clearing 
away underbrush in preparation for construc- 
tion of the new bridge that will soon span the 
river here. Below is a view of the Kinston side 
of the river, as viewed from Happersviile, and 
strangely enough frinn these two points of 

view it must be admitted that Happersville 
presents a better appearance than Kinston. 
These two^pictnres give concrete evidence of 
how much difference a little attention can 
make in the appearance of the banks of the 
old and abused stream. 

—Photos by Bronstein-Johnson 

Neuse River Around Kinston Is An 
Eye-Sore But It Could Be Made Into 
An Attractive Area With Some Effort! 
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Since that time more than two 
hundred years ago when European 
Culture first marched up Neuse 
River, the “Old Ditch” has been 
used, abused: and neglected in 
many ways by succeeding genera- 
tions that have made their homes 
tip and down its great length. Cur- 
rently there is an effort afoot-to 
offer some small measure of pro- 
tection not only to the Neuse but 
to the rest of North Carolina’s 
streams, a 

As one hand of the State Govern- 
ment busies, itself with the prob- 
lem Of stream pollution another 
hand is busy at Kinston construct- 
ing a bigger (if not better) pipe- 
line through which the Caswell 
Training School will dump even 
greater quantities of raw sewage. 
The absurd inconsistency of such 
a situation needs no elaboration. 

Another state project at the 
same time and in the same section 
affers a highly, contrasting picture 

to study 
is” with 

across the muddy old Neuse at 
that site. The picture with this ar- 
ticle gives a good idea of just how 
much improved that few hundred 
yards of shore line really are with 
just a little effort. 

In and around Kinston Neuse 
River has meant but one thing for 
the past generation, since commer- 
cial navigation of the stream end- 
ed. That one thing has been a 

dumping ground, a big sewer, a 

place to throw old tip cans, tree 
stumps and automobile frames. 
Everything one can imagine has 
been«tossed into the patient old 
stream except intelligent apprecia- 
tion for the things it offers. 

Even the unhappy breed of men 
who brew “smoke” up and down 
its banks around Kinston represent 
something cast aside by a careless 
and brutal society that at one and 
the same time manages to' place 
emphasis upon material progress 
and spiritual collapse. 

No community is mature in ei- 
ther a material or spiritual sense 
so long as its appreciation for 
beauty remains dormant to the de- 
gree exhibited in the collective ig- 
norance which contributes to the 
delinquency of what could be Kins- 

ton’s most beautiful natural asset. 
It is to be hoped that construc- 

tion of a new and beautiful bridge 
across the Neuse will do something 
to awaken an interest among all 
Kinstonians in this “Thing of pos- 
sible beauty”. 

Each civic and social organiza- 
tion in the community should have 
as a standing project the beautifi- 
cation of the banks of this much- 
abused stream. Riverside Drive in 
New York City is known through- 
out the world for its magnificence 
and hot so many years ago it was 
the city dump. 

Pollocksville Is 
Continuing Drive 
Fort ‘Rec’ Center 

Last week’s collection in Pol- 
locksville Township has been term- 
ed a success by leaders who took 
part in the drive which had as its 
goal collection for enough funds to 
complete construction of the Pol- 
locksville Recreation Center.- Mrs. 
H. M. Hines, who is treasurer of 
the group building the center, re- 
ports that more than $130 has 
been turned in to her. 

Gifts of every kind are accepted 
by the group but until now the 
gifts have largely been in cash. 
Some tobacco and even chickens 
have been collected, however. 

Materials for thg roof of the 
building have already been deliv- 
ered to the building site and work 
on the roof is scheduled to get un- 
derway this week, Rotarian J. W. 
Creagh said Tuesday. 

New Jones Grand 
Jury Named; Robert 
Hay Is Foreman 

With the convening of Superior 
Court Monday by Judge Chester 
Morris of Elizabeth City, 18 new 
Grand Jurors for Jones County 
were sworn in and began their du- 
ties of examining county property, 
offices and deciding upon criminal 
indictments that were to be 
brought before the court. 

Members of the Grand Jury are 
Robert Hay, who was named fore- 
man, Tobe Heath, Frank Huggins, 
Robert Lee, Lee Wilcox, E. H. 
Faulkner, B. M. Canady, W. J. 
Jones, Rob Gerock, Marvin Banks, 
Carlton Arthur, Wayne Haskins, W. 
E. Phillips, C. M. Small, Elijah 
Scott, W. R. Booth, Ross F. John- 
son and Landis Jones. 

CHURCH CONFERENCE TO 
MEET IN DUDLEY 

Carolina Confer- 
ence of Congregational Christian 
Churches will convene at Dudley, 
N. C. September 21, with the 
First Congregational Christian 
Church. Many delegates from 
the state are expected to at- 
tend. Rev. J. T. Stanley is Sup- 
erintendent, Rev. J. E. Greene. 
Pastor, and Dr. N. C. Calhoun is 
Moderator and Presiding Offi- 
cer of the Conference. 

Hereford Sale 22nd 
At Maple Hill Farm 

The second annual sale of 
Hereford calves by the Green 
Meadows Stock Farm at Maple 
Hill Is scheduled to begin at 2 
p. m. Friday with 30 head of 
type animals being offered by 
S. A. Lanier, owner of the farm. 
Tidewater Power Company Farm 
Agent Neil Bolton will be the 
auctioneer at this sale and all 
farmers Interested in acquiring 
feeder or breeding stock are 

urged to take advantage of this 
offering. 

There will be 15 heifers, four 
bulls and 11 steers on sale. These" 
animals represent the. produc- 
tion of Lanier’s herd from a 60 
acre plot of pasture land. They 
add that Lanier also retains 
some of the heifers for his own 
herd in addition to those being 
nfered at the Friday sale. 

The number of milk cows on 
U. S. farms in July was the 
smallest since 1930. 

Tobacco Markets Close 
In a special meeting held in Raleigh Sunday the Beard of Gov- 

ernors of the Bright Belt Warehouse Association voted unanimously 
to close sales on all markets for an indefinite period beginning 
with Thursday of this week. At the close of sales Wednesday there 
*HI ^ a/tobacco sales holiday" that will last at least until process- 
ing plants have caught up with the tremendous backlogs of the 
golden weed that have accumulated from the extremely heavy sales 
In pll markets since the-opening of warehouses tfils summer. Every 
farmer is urged to hWtdla his tobacco in a manner so as to protect 
If Worn any possible damage no matter what weather conditions 
may ,he. Another called meeting of the warehouse group will be 
held Mendiy to review the situation at that time. 


